To

The Secretary to Govt. (AH),
Chief Secretariat,
Puducherry.

Sir,

Sub: DAH&AW – Submission of monthly report on important developmental activities of this Department for the month of December, 2019 - Reg.

I am to furnish herewith the developmental activities of this Department for the month of December, 2019.

Under “IPDP”, 100 doses R2B, 2400 doses of Lasota and 1200 doses of IBD vaccines were utilized for the vaccination of birds in commercial farms.

Under “Livestock Production Scheme”, 2400 doses of Frozen Semen and 545 litres of Liquid Nitrogen have been supplied to all field institutions of Puducherry and Karaikal regions. 35750 doses of cattle frozen semen and 545 litres of Liquid Nitrogen have been purchased. Proposal regarding notification towards purchase of Sex sorted semen has been submitted for Administrative approval.

Under “Livestock Health Scheme”, 33022 cases have been treated. 4230 FMD vaccines, 650 HS Vaccines, 453 ARV vaccines and 137 Megavac vaccines for Livestock and pets, 897 PPR vaccines for goats, 396 R2B vaccines for poultry have been done. 11 castrations and 393 surgeries were undertaken at all veterinary institutions of Puducherry respectively.

Under “Calf-Rearing Scheme”, 75 milch animals were insured under National Livestock Mission Scheme. 43 calves from Bahour Veterinary Dispensary, 55 calves from Thattanchavady Veterinary Dispensary, 104 calves from Villianur Veterinary Dispensary were inducted under “Special Livestock Breeding Programme”. Joint Director (CR) attended the RKVY review meeting in Agriculture Department.

Puducherry, dt.22.01.2020.
Under “Cattle Development”, bill has been presented to DAT, Puducherry for four beneficiaries of Veterinary Dispensary, Kariamanickam under the scheme “Assistance to the member of SC family for the purchase of two milch cattle at 50% subsidy” under SCSP.

Under “Animal Disease Surveillance Scheme”, 25 nos. of dung/faecal samples, 21 nos. of skin scrapings, 19 nos. of blood smear samples were examined. Postmortem for 5 chickens were made. Joint Director(ADS) attended ATMA health camp at Sandaipudukuppam village on 11.12.2019.

Under “Extension Activities”, Murungapakkam Key Village unit new building was inaugurated by the Hon’ble Minister on 18.12.2019.

Under “Pondicherry State Veterinary Council” 11 nos. of new registrations, 4 nos. of renewal of registration have been made. Duplicate registration certificate was issued to two members. No objection certificate has been issued to two members and 16 nos. of students who completed internship.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. A.V. SUBBA RAO)
DIRECTOR (AH)

Copy to: The P.S to Hon’ble Minister